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muc, was uuty to our beloved country. TAp-plaus- e.

Alluding to the sympathy of Russia,so openly and widely expressed to this country
and hands to a pearly satin: texture of ravish- -

- i,wV(i-- ' y XJL 1X1"terference on our part is unnecessary, and wouldprove injurious both to ourselves and the Liberal
C3.USC

... r .. ..
' w VVUUL1 V T ri M

utcrary paper, will be ready on Sunday morningand will contain all the latesf news of the day by
telegraph and the mail fjheup to hour of goin- - to

aud iw. yV P lmg me marb,e Purity of youth, during our recent troubles he honed thot " .ratified at leamino- - of a
the oidLworid and no . 'rx:zv: nr- - ir;"rr:."r: y ooutn j sWl),.

v" yiiuuti so inviting in the city
o. -.-umieii, ana vviuiamts. Mason, Esq., commis-
sioners to prepare and report to the legislature asystem of laws uporf the subject of freedmen and

n v it uij-cv- a. MJ4t5iiiier nvPT t no i 4iu vi lxio uuuM rnssumn i OTnoHnnr. l ;...... ..iuivrco I ?1. 1 riinu oc Yimlnn -- - . wmvuumm IA Lilt) 'Fv., uesmes a cnoice selection of poetry. RtoriDa'id run;JThness from the Rtin i. ' U ' !"'' Russo-Amenc- an Telegraph, we would not forget constitution abolishing slavery; also that he hadin the Ifirst dispatch to been informed rvflH4oii u x.x. ,and other literary matter, relimons
' recognize the unfalterin,tr .u T "-""- mc complex- -l; ! tprent and smooth. It contains n9 h . ' O -- l.AAAii JJUJC, vxuwanj uio suiie couia notpayment Of the direct tf- l- nnleeinxexjiisjiip oi mat nation.lj iwua Lilt. Kk III Patronized bv An. 5"p, u aceurate market review, &c.',.inn llnon Kinn...

force as should be repealed, in order to conformthe statutes of the state to the ordinance of theconvention abolishing the institution of slavery
xxc mcu pruceeaea to cnto iha mncf course sheuld be sanctioned by an act ofmn.ins wnat everv ladyiril, .1 t o, . . O . xi win contain a great variety of useful and- .i noa-irkT-i- An f; a ? . .""'".u nave. ( gress. ' .everywnere. Ketail price, 50 vwuwa v. U13 i cueut journey or 13,000 milescents. entertaining reading matter-valu- able alike to theu.Lii . i iw i imi ill c in n oriti The votes for governor and lieutenant-tro-e- m.

7 I w C YOU. (TPn .ucuauauuss mejfiains to Colerado seemedformed by nature for a railroad. To KT,rt- - tv,x,tlemen. .of mv readiness nnd on-- ?- ' s uubiness man and the home circle.

pardons.
Notwithstanding the order of the president di-recting that no more pardon warrants be . issuedat present, applicants continue to flock inthe attorney general. Among those who cafied

this morning were R. M. T. Hunter and the rebelGenerals Terrill, of Texas, and Brown of Tennesw,?ed 'I e hsts of aPPlioations for par-don been filed away for future con-sideration are the petitions of 122 ofthe United States navy, 129 rebel genS offl-cer- s,
and eighty-eig- ht members of the C6nfeder-at- econgress. There is also l. i.--.

ui.i... r "J iroy. jn. i. or were announced to-da- y, as foflows: Orr, 9776;Hampton, 9109. For lieutenanrffo- -t it,I he Sunday Herald has a larre cirenlarinn in pecuniary success of the road, he stated that itto-- fn fiauu uubiness men could not better eon.nit ter, 17,072. . ; . TTW. O w., .ivr vroo auciiuy paying iz per cent. , .Oct.

- uuaicl tu co-oper-

with you cordially and zealously in everything which may be calculated to relieve our un-fortunate and beloved state from her present de-
pressed and unhappy......condition. ; .

TTIil. .17

3 eow-l- y Governor Orr and lieutenano----- .- r..xsuuuuiii" au illClueni m tha aaTlir llf f
- - w V V JAu Ul Ittheir interests than by patronizing its advertising on :j v ... ..- - I xxxc vi wm be inaugurated 29th instcolumns. A limited nnmir r fu V, , m command of a block house onadvertisempnt aArtificial Legs. themilu henuments oi nigb respect, I havehonor to be, &c, ' : t

uio jracmc, wnere ne cut his way through a butrounding force of Indians, the
only will be inserted, which must be handed in by
five o'clock Saturday Important Rumor. '

eral was greeted with a Storm, of ant.Ta,, iaot. k9WESTON'S METALLIC ARTIFICIAL LEGS. From the Louisville Journal.T
'W. W. II0LDEN,

Provisional Governor,

v 'J T AAAJ

The Sunday Hebaid is sold at Ten Cents ner iixiiiuies, wnen ivir. Colfax resumed TherflHa in Vin. a!- - . . . '
(1copy. " rumor. io wmen we con----"'J a ngnt to applaud him Tn

I T0 LEGS IN ONE.
lou can take off the foot and put on a STUB.

leaders including George iisTrenholm, secretary of the treasury f geddon
TTIV War V MaUo 8ecretarr of the na

jy Postmaster general of the con-federates ; A. H.
Smith AetdeofXSZof Maryland: McGrath f

wss that we attach some importance, though it' it
dOf!.4 Tint pntnn n . t

a icuciit uvuversauon Wi1
1... j . , . . . - w ub liuiii any HonreA thM ; c.ucouiueu onenaan as oneChicago Times Hotel Arrivals.

'Is the War Ended'? --The
makes this telling home thrust:

to give informationDravest, and most successful JDTAT1 Aral fit 1T1 rn1li tne oniv artiflr!iai i.va v.a
;'i take mart hH ""'5 j ir i?Q ,r" ay! y j o - o vv vi iu.iir aescnomg his return trip bv Sea. he ' snnVo rtn mu LiAfti Liivr iinr iir riL'n k. A R Taft, Charleston,lraidr ofyesterday

OOl4Prrfil Will
naae.nrr f n I 1,1:. . x-- f ' " "xMoore, of Alabama, and f!1art f tlt:.,.;: : '

quantity of powder has accumulated '
rapidly accumulating at Cairo, and that comS' T
sanes . quartermasters' and medical . storeTare '1
sathered there for aKn.A..j iu!Tl ,n

,i uu ubstitnte a RTTTR UU1 j
-- ''"("'VS "" ivcuuuui; OI. aieXlCO. He ealleT ituuuubuii, or, ao.

R M Orrell. do. - There are olc iZ . ' oaloi'IPP-'--- - the republic, because he recotmied nn, --:ft,ithe war is not ended.' Ho XrC: W-- T
-- oi'k-liaed, covered with esh-colored leather,u" rubber loints. and with, !

" ; ' 7 t xx. t , iarse petitions for. the re--D Anderson, do,
Mrs Melfeiil, servant & twotne Tirivntonr fil, j . , . " " uuuuicu uioiiwnn rnxxn ..ti--l&JT' Thi?'f with deafeningr18' wmch with the others arefiled away with the mass nf d

- r v.v , UOTauuoan curse his crednlitv inin!1"! fals?opd that it, was I Jff mavis Cheaper and lio-htp- r a Rl
rumor we speak of says that theordered south, but that the T3owder!r2 affa
known, reniains for the present at Cak?SS?rS

of Pfif n
application

b?reau' to awaifc developments.
a-- 1iuc wooann terra qt So , ... ,

. cuuuren, ao,
?as Browne, do;
Rol Lee, B!aden,
T H Sntton, do.
L A Powell, Sampson,
B C Bowden, Dnplin,
K A Sennin, San Francisco

nfort vuxu wun ease ana
Tlie; measure can h conf nA .i..

a. T X ail, ao,
W O Carroll, Korida,
S W Myers, do.
J J EvaQB, city.
H O Flamier, do
Capt J M Meody, Ga,
P Frederick, Clinton,J M Moselv, do, ;

G N Dunett, Seven Points,
J E Hasteltine, Boston,
O Smith, Term,
W L, Bandel, Baltimore,
W D Styron, S C,
1 G Close, mail agent, w
D MeKinne, W & W liR.

: - wuiu uc ana repeawa. .4 .
Mr Colfax then returned to his interestfna de-

scription of his interview with. Brigham
whom he had advised to have another revelaS
soon prohibiting poligamy. Brigham replied hewould be glad to have such a revelation butsome of nia fo.ln xt x j- -

- iui wen VA.VU, Ut7 CX- I-dorsed by our own generals and senators. 'The largest fly-whe- el in the wnrM ,00 v
cast at the Fort Pitt works in wiT m '

TO BE MUSTERED OCT. J

There are now here nn!v thx i osti oi 4v
molten iron -- was conducted from th -f- n-.A. Frank Gurleyr8enWH lTVWf?'.a. r lies, is u,

H McCrea, K,TK lo xork to be fittedL 7
. Price $100, $125. across one of the streets of the city, a distance of Colfax thought it was time to draw

distinction. The Mormon
" J J.ww vXXL4 iftJJPennsylvania Volunteers. The 195th Ohio Tol-untee- rs

and 107th United States vTnrWf

L Williams, PWladelphi-V- VJ Cameron, N Ilanover,
B.Boaia, Jr, Ricr.mond,

wi a, pampniet. ana 'sixty-rnre- e feet, to the mould.The diameter of the wheel is twentv-fiv- e feet ad. W are waiting to be mustered out.hotel'its weight forty-tw- o tons: ;
' ; ' ; : ;

'

.

Office and e'New York.1Q ; .
fjyiui crion, USA. r xx xxxi i, w wjcix ieTeiauons. t - - i f . rr" w sutu ume as iurtherhe lecture closed with A.huit,Tii"-ll- - m 1118 0386 can be submitted to i.h P0?:T ; COMMODORE ftcRAVB-- V 1

'

The defense of Commodore Cra ven win
The president haaannroyed tha on the benefits of the Paciflc faarf tT4T. 1 ' ' - -

' - ' ' r
TE Dudley, NY.
C O Livermore, Ohio,
Cant J M Moody, Angnsta,
K J Alorse, Vt,J M Tucker, USA,

-- wC6SU35w5t. 'irfT Trew, Boaton." .s
CCGibb8,do, '

W B Turner, do, - tment, as a bond of union ; ' ! - ' v
. ,u . ? ,mitted w. The resnlt of fhv-,';V- rtf thQBOOTS AND SHOES,

or two citizens of Georgia named Christopher CKease and John M: Brown, who were convictedoy a court martial of ihe mnrder rtf s
address was one of the finnst ,.x,i- :- j . ,

-
, - Hon. Jam--i a. .court to the StonetoaH is interpreted as justify-- this city,, and the pectufer's- - powers --of descrip- - 7 Passengers by, the steamer '

,
"V

tion were rail" annreriate nx. i- - , I irom Kaynnnoh
- -

'
. v, u vuu iu uTCjLuung toher. . ,

HE balance of stock' for salo t cosL by

j
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HORACE M. BARRY,

temgent audienceWmbledTV - r -
brigadier-gener-al

son ot Virginia, ,own as Mudwali Jacket
jy . wunng the latter part Oof the war h . -

the fir7t
c-f- o are to take place onFriday in January.:

f
, . ; jt:mv nas been released from Port tji-- V. '.'AT THE WHXTB' HOUSE 4i '-- ''

a number of distinsruished yisitx-ir- a wra He is stoppimr .at lth- - Charleston
"

hoteflr1!'Mnnieipai7Axf.lr. in Rlcuna: VmhfChestimt.;, U conductor at the white house to-da- y;' Senators Dixon Ne-sm- ith

and Hahn, Gens. Garfield and Farnsworth
and other congressmen, David Woodmtr nn

At a meetinMonday nIA cw irondence, on
amanwhowas sitting upright of the council r - " " ' rcity this afternoon. ; -. The total 'number of national v,,-- v.a communication from General Turnerv the uncompromising union men of Alabama, with to the effect that in cone; "Th.! n?!8 1.610; with a tow ."i"
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